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of our country shall be persuaded to
devote their lives to the preaching of
the Word; the discussion of literary
and scientific, as wvell as of purely
theological subjects-these and kmi-
dred topics should afford sufficient
material and abundant scope, flot
only for interesting and instructive
reading, but also for the promotion of
original thought and the cultivation
of literary taste amnong- our students.

A lively iriterest in M%,ission work
bas always characterized the students
of Knox College. The Missionary
Society is alniost as old as the Col-
lege, and lias done nîuch to send the
Gospel into destitute regions. Our
graduates are doing va.liant service
for the Master, flot only in the dis-
tant fields of Canada, but also in the
more reniote countries of the earth.
Recognizing the reffer action of Mis-
sion work on the life of the Church,
THE MONTH1LY Will endeavour to
foster a healthy nîissionary sentiment
by gathering from every available
source records of missionary effort
and success, and by the publication
of carefully prepared papers on this
important subject.

rTîe review of books sent to us for
criticisin will be careful, thorough,
and impartial. In this way we trust
cur work iih bc of soine real bencfit
in discrimiinating between thIj t-ùc-
turious and the Nworthless. Canadian
publications will receive special at-
tention and encouragemen-»it when
deserving.

A very subordirite place will bc
givee. to Churcli Nc tes, Colluge Nctes,
Personals, etc. We hope, neverthie-
less, to give whatcver is of rcal irai-
piortance under these hcands in a con-
cise and entertaîning forni.

The.se are some of our intentions,
and wve hopie by tie assistance of
graduates anid students to carry these
into effcct, and niake TuE K\sox Coi-
LEGF NIONTHLY in eVMr rCespt
,worthy of the College whose nanie it

bears and the Society under whose
auspices it is published.

A SPECIAL attraction offered by THE
MONTHLY this year will be a series of
pen-portraits of men who took an
active part in laying the foundation.
of Theilogical Education in this
country, and who were at one tume
eithier actually engaged in imparting
such instruction or influential in main-
tainingy it. The w'riters of these por-
traits are men who were intimately
acquainted with the subjects of their
sketches, and are emjinently qualified
in every way to do thern justice and
make them attractive and profitable.

THis issue of Ti-ir M0InTHLY con-
tains a verbatim report of the Address
delivered by Dr. M'%acLaren, Professor
of Systematic Theology, at the open-
ing of the present session of Knox
College.. The subject chosen wvas
«ICalvinism in its Relation to Other
Theistic Systenîs," and the Doctor's
treatnient of it lias been fitly charac-
terized as "gtle solid production of a
solid mn"At the present day, whien
miany think that Calvinism is becomn-
ing nîodified to suit tie ies, or that
it is rapidly decaying, the lecture
is very opportune, showving clearly
that, as far as K.nox College is con-
cerned, it lias flot drifted from its old
moiorings and is in no danger of a
speedy deccase. The lecture lias be:en
reviewed ai sonie length b> the friends
of another systeni of Theology, -v-ith-
eut, hiowever, mn1-king an>' appreciable
effect on the posidans taken b>' the
Professer. It sccnns to us that if
these critie.s would carTef'îlly leview
thecir tZjirieze qofihe ziil/ it wauld pre-
v'ent tlicnr froin filling into nn>
inconsistencies -%ich spring cither
directlv or indirectlv froni it.

W av'lourselves of' this oppor-
tunit>' to congratulate Professor Ma--C
Laren in having the hionorar>' degqre


